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solicitor, undertook that no attempt shoulil bo made dircctlyor
îndirectly by reason of the production ut the wiie b-foe lthe
examiner to discover lier residencc, or in any -way nole.st her
The busband anti bis solicitor signed the reistrar's book at
the foot of the uudertaktng. WlThon the xvite attended before
the examiner, lte husband's solicitor, upon the conclusion of
hler examination, served hier with a writ of subpoena 10 attend
as a witness in another cause.

On motion 10 commit the solicitor tu the Queen's prison for
breacli of the undertaking, the solicitor appearing in person
andl stating that ho did not intend to commit aay contempt of
Court or any breacli of the undertaking, the Court -ould ual
commit the solicitor, but made him pay the costs of the appli-
cation:

Semble, the wife was nul bounil t0 obey the subpoena.

C . p., Ireland.] GsADn v. HUT. Nov. 16, 17.
Action against a Justice of thte Peace-False imprison ment-

Ille galit y- Warrant-Probable cause-Malice-Jurisdic-
tion-Baul to keep tte peace-19 Vie., cap. 16.
To an action for false imprisoument, (against a MUagistrale,

but flot so describeil in the summons and plaint) the defendant
pleaded that hie was a Justice of the Peace; that a certain per-
son bail sworn an information before him-that the plaintitf had
slruck him with a stone-anil that hie feared that the plaintifl
would do him. furtherbodily harm; that the defendant as sucli
Justice, and "acting in the execution of bis duty as sucli
Justice, in respect of the premises being a matter within bis
jurisiliction,11 duly issued his warrant directing the police
pfficers of, &c., lu apprehenil the plaintifF and bring hia before
the defendant, or some other justice, to answer the above charge;
that the plaintiff was accordingly appreheudeil and broulglt
before bim, and was thenruid to finil bail to keep the peace
for three years; thal he refuised to do so, wýhereupou the defen-
dant in execution of bis dJuty as su 'bc justice in respect of a
lMaUer within his jurisiliction, duly made bis warrant directinti
a constable t0 lodge the plaintiff in gaol, there to be detained
until lie shoulil find lwo sufficieut sureties t0 keep the peace
for the s pav"e of three yara; that the defendant committed the
supposei trespass for, the purpose of compelliag the plaintiff 10
keep the peace, and flot mahiciously, nor without reasonable or
probable cause.

Held, that a warrant by a justice of the peace auîhorizing
the imprisoniment of a party until lie shoulil find bail, withoul
specifying the terni of his imprisouiment, is illegal.

Jleld, also, that the defendant having issueil sucli a warrant,
had. noý in su doin,ý, acteil 14within hus jurisiliction"l under the
provisions of 12 Vice, cap. 16.

[The sec. 1 of U. C. Act 16 Vie., cap. 179, is the samne as the
Irish Act 12 Vie., cap. 16.-Eu. L. J.]

is just wlbat every offlcer connected with Division Courts re-
quires. For my own part, durin- lthe past year I have hail
une or.two very trying andi diflicuit cases; aud residing asI
do aI least 40 miles frorn Cobourg. andl 30 from the nearest
frontier-therefore, having no legal man niear ai hand on whom
to cai for advice, and yet desirous of committing no mistakes,
1 arn aware I should have in several instances run into gross
blunders, hiad it nul have been for the Journal to, guide mie;
but witb it, 1 found I possessed a frieud at hand with which to
proceoil without danger: that i8 comparatively, for 1 think no
malter howv mucli caution we use, with go many eyes upon us,

we are neyer free fromn either danger or misrepresentation. 1
frankly confess, however, 1 founil andl stili flnd the Journal to
be my right hand man; and 1 do confess, without il 1 shonld
flot know what to do, or where to look frequently for infor-
mation.

1 admire the 14Mnal you have commenced ; in judging
from the firsi andl second numnbers, 1 think it will save us trom
asking a great many questions of attorneys, or taking the
ahmost necessary alternative of runuing int mistakes; had it
not been for il, (the Manual) 1, nu doubt, shoulil have annoyed
you with several enquiries: but 1 doubt flot they will be ail
answered in the sanie.

Hoping, for the sake of the better enlightenment of the public
men of our Canada, as welI for the encouragement of those
who spare no trouble or counsel in effecting ibis purpose, Ibat
every Bailiff, as well as every other officer connecteil with the
carryiag the purposes of Iaxv int just and proper effecî-your
Journal will receive and retain ail the encouragcement and sup-

port it justly deserves,

1 am, Gentlemen, respectfully yours,

CHARLES JONES,
Bailiff First Division Court,

Northumberland & Durham.

NOTICES 0F NEW LAW BOOKS.

COMMENTARIES ON THE CRim. LAw-by JOFL PRENTIS Bisiiop.
Little, Broun ý. Co., Boston, U. S.
We again revert 10 this work, subjoining according 10 aur

characler of the Coiinmientarieg. Having g-one over tbe wvhole
C 0 R R E S P 0 N D E N C E . book, we again repeat, the work is one from lte perusal of

whieh mucli pleasure, as well as mach information rnay lie

CA'IIPBELLFOliD, April 29, 1856. deriveil; ev;ery lawyer here and in the UTnited States should

To thte Editors of thte U. C. Law Journal. possess it: as a book of referenco merely, apart from. ils intrinsie

GENTLEMEN,- excellence, il cannot be too highly spoken of.

Beig aBalif ad asoa sbsribr l yur ounal Inotce MEANING 0F PARTICULAR WoanS AND PHRAsEs.-No reflect-Bein a ailffeandals a ubsribr t yor Jurnl, noiceingr person ever arrived at years of maturity in judgment without
il mentioneil that many of thoso Ba'ifFý to w-boni the fit-t Y,,,. ~ r~e1 iit1,e lle an-d -, certain character ai ail
for the current year was sent, did not s-ubscribe, but returniei huinaii laguga e ara a paît of the universe, a law of
lte number. For my part, 1 arn ai a loss 10 know wby they which is, tiat na 1wo things, relatinti cubier ta malter or spinit,

sholilIbu deriv thnislvs a a enidicl cntaniu ~are preeisely alile; arîd sa, no lwo thougls, ever mirrored iii
shoud ths dpriv thmseles f a eridica cotainný o th mi,(,4 ofdîliercut inidu idiials, or of the sanie individual a

inuch useful informnation ;-anid at the saine lime allbrdiug diflerent times, were exactly identical. The shades, therefore,
pmnsel on ehep and zeady obtaineil. I think'that the Jorral of human apyprehenrion, to be pencilled in articulations, ard
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